PACIFIC COAST FOAM PROVIDES LYKEWOOD BEAMS AND SHUTTERS TO KB HOME'S
TRAVIATA PLAN 3 NEW HOME PROJECT IN SCRIPPS RANCH
SAN DIEGO — April 11, 2001 — Pacific Coast Foam has provided Lykewood faux wood beams and
shutters for KB Home's Traviata Plan 3 new home project in Scripps Ranch, according to Scott J. Buckley,
general manager of Pacific Coast Foam, San Diego's largest supplier and installer of expanded polystyrene
(EPS) foam architectural shapes and accents.
Pacific Coast Foam's Lykewood Series is comprised of wood graining for interior and exterior applications
in a variety of textures, including smooth, light and heavy graining. "It is so authentic you can't even tell it
from real wood. You can leave it natural, paint it or stain it to fit any decor and style," Buckley said.
On the Traviata exteriors, Pacific Coast Foam has also installed its Lykewood shutters, which offer the
builder and architect reduced liability from water intrusion because there is no penetration into the
structure's envelope by brackets and bolts used the hang the shutters. Rather, the Lykewood shutters are
adhesively applied to the brown coat before the stucco color is applied.
"This product improves customer service for builders because unlike MDF shutters, our Lykewood shutters
do not warp, split or need to be repainted by the homeowners due to sun-blistering over time."
Pacific Coast Foam's Scott Buckley worked hand-in-hand with KB Home's Purchasing Agent John Fenn
and Linda Herman of Design Line Interiors to coordinate the design and installation of the Lykewood
beams and shutters through PCF/Install, the installation division of Pacific Coast Foam.
Located in Scripps Ranch, KB Home's Traviata Plan 3 feature two-story, 3082-square-foot homes with five
bedrooms, three baths and two+ car garages. The homes are priced starting at $614,990. Visit
www.kbhome.com.
Pacific Coast Foam and PCF/Inside are located at 8585 Miramar Place, San Diego 92121. The telephone
number is (858) 455-1274 or the company can be reached toll-free at 888-511-FOAM (3626). Visit the
Pacific Coast Foam website at www.pcfoam.com.

